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Our food choices have a di rect im pact on the health and func tion of our bod ies, and on our
im mune sys tems.

With the coro n avirus still cir cu lat ing, peo ple want to know what they can do at home to
pro tect them selves against a se vere COVID in fec tion. Eat ing nutritious food that sup ports a
healthy im mune system is a good place to start.
Sci en tists are start ing to look at the links be tween diet and COVID-19 in fec tions. One main
point they're mak ing: A va ri ety of nu tri ents is needed to main tain a healthy body and im -
mune system.
"There is no sin gle nu tri ent that will act as a magic bul let to pro tect peo ple [from COVID-
19]," said Philip Calder, a nu tri tional im mu nol o gist at the Univer sity of Southamp ton in
the UK.
'Diet isn't the be all and end all'
A study of 2,884 health care work ers in France, Ger many, Italy, Spain, the UK and the US
pub lished in the BMJ med i cal jour nal in May found that those who re ported fol low ing
plant-based di ets and pescatar ian di ets (mainly plant-based with some seafood) were less
likely to de velop a mod er ateto-se vere COVID in fec tion than peo ple who did not fol low
these di ets.
For peo ple eat ing a "plant based diet" there was a 73% lower chance of mod er ate-to se vere
COVID, and for peo ple who re ported eat ing a "plant based or pescatar ian diet" the odds
were 59% lower, com pared with peo ple who did not fol low a plant-based or pesca
tar ian diet. Peo ple eat ing a low car bo hy drate, high-pro tein diet were three times more
likely to have a mod er ate-to-se vere COVID in fec tion, com pared with those on plant-based
di ets.
Though the sci en tists controlled for age, sex, eth nic ity, med i cal spe cialty, body mass in -
dex, med i cal con di tions, and life style fac tors such as smoking and ex er cise, the study does

Through out the pan demic, a lot of nu tri tion ad vice has been handed out.
But is there any sin gle food that can help pre vent a se ri ous COVID-19 in fec -
tion?
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have some lim i ta tions. More than 70% of par tic i pants were men and 95% were doc tors.
The study did not take other in �u enc ing fac tors, such as stress and sleep, into ac count.
"There are lots of things that in �u ence peo ple's im mune system and diet is just one of
them," Calder said. "It isn't the be-all and end-all."
Of the 568 COVID cases in the study, only 298 had a pos i tive PCR or an ti body test. The rest
of the cases only had re ported symp toms of COVID. When the study was re stricted to only
those with pos i tive tests, al though the association was the same as the main re sults, the
small sam ple size meant it was no longer sig ni�  cant.
The re searchers screened
par tic i pants for sub stan tial ex po sure to COVID-19, but were not able to con trol ex actly
how much ex po sure each health care worker had.
The food we need
The study has lim i ta tions, but its �nd ings are some what in line with what the World
Health Or ga ni za tion ( WHO) rec om mends that we eat.
Hu mans need both mi cronu tri ents and macronu tri ents, most of which can be found in
plant based foods.
Mi cronu tri ents in clude vi ta mins and min er als, which are es sen tial for keep ing our bod ies
run ning smoothly and our im mune sys tems strong.
Macronu tri ents give us the en ergy to main tain our bod ily func tions and get through the
day. They can be roughly di vided into three groups: car bo hy drates, pro teins and fats.
The WHO rec om mends eat ing a diet that includes a va ri ety of fruits and veg eta bles,
legumes (e.g., lentils, chick peas, beans, peas), nuts, whole grains (e.g., brown rice, oats,
mil let, maize) and an i mal-source foods. Peo ple should eat at least �ve por tions (or a to tal
of 400 grams) of fruit and veg eta bles ev ery day. Though starchy root veg eta bles such as
pota toes, sweet pota toes and cas sava are healthy, they do not count as one of your �ve a
day.
It's also about what not to eat: Sugar in take should not ex ceed 12 tea spoons a day, but ide -
ally just six for ad di tional health ben e �ts. This includes all the sug ars added to food and
drinks, as well as sug ars that are nat u rally present in foods such as honey, fruit juice and
syrup. The sugar in fruit and veg eta bles is not in cluded. Salt in take should be re stricted to
about one tea spoon a day.
More Omega-3s, less-se vere COVID?
One nu tri tional fac tor that may con trib ute to a less-se vere course of COVID-19 is Omega-3
fatty acids. There are three main types that hu mans need: ALA, DHA and EPA.
ALA is mainly found in plant oils and seeds, such as chia, �ax and canola oil. DHA and EPA
can only be found in �sh and some al gae. Veg e tar i ans and ve g ans can take sup ple ments
made from al gae to �ll this gap. Fish ac tu ally be come en riched with Omega-3 be cause of
the al gae they eat.
Ira nian re searchers have found that Omega-3s could play an im por tant role in good
COVID-19 out comes. The re sults of a ran dom ized controlled trial pub lished in the Jour nal
of Trans la tional Medicine in March 2021 showed that crit i cally ill COVID-19 pa tients who
took a 1,000-mil ligram Omega-3 sup ple ment con tain ing 400 mil ligrams of EPAs and 200
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mil ligrams of DHAs for two weeks af ter hos pi tal iza tion had a 21% sur vival rate af ter one
month, com pared with 3% in the con trol group.
It also im proved some mark ers of res pi ra tory and re nal func tion in crit i cally ill COVID-19
pa tients, but fur ther stud ies need to be done, the au thors wrote.
Feed your gut
When you feed your self, you're also feed ing your mi cro biome, a col lec tion of bac te ria but
also fungi, par a sites and viruses that co ex ist through out the body. The largest num ber of
these mi crobes is found in the gut.
"The mi cro biome does many jobs, in clud ing help ing us digest our food, mak ing vi tal vi ta -
mins, pro tect ing from in fec tion and ed u cat ing our im mune system," said Sheena Cruick -
shank, an im mu nol o gist at the Univer sity of Manch ester in the UK.
The mi cro biome helps to keep the bar ri ers that pro tect us from germs strong by strength -
en ing the cells that line the gut, as well as ac tively pro tect ing against in vad ing germs,
Cruick shank said.
Your diet also has a sig ni�  cant role in de ter min ing what kinds of mi crobes live in your
colon.
Fibers such as re sis tant starches — for ex am ple, cooked but cooled pota toes and rice,
beans or lentils — help feed the




